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Oxnam Charges Catholics Threaten
Religious Freedom
BOSTON, Ma.rch 28,-Methodist Dishop G, Bromley
Oxnam, preside!)t of the Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in AmericII, WednesdRY night acclIsed the Homlln
ClItholi~ church in the Unitl'd Stlltes of "pt'actices thRt
we believe constitute a threllt to religiolls frl'edom,"
"PreIlUl'H on newapaperl, radio and other IOuroel of
publio information, t0rether with political activiti.. that
connituM a pave threat both to politioal aDd relilioul
freeclom," he l.Iaid, "live ProMltanti pave oonoerD,"

Bishop OxnRm's rl'nl/lrks were prt'pRred for 1111 I'Clllllen·
iCIII service in 1'rillity church in which ministers of 1111
ProtestRnt denomillatiolls, illcilldinll Enstt'rll orthodox
ehllrcheH, pRrticipat!'(l,
"Whl'lI a Protestallt Hpl'llks of till' nblls!' of privilelll'
by the hierarchy, he is immediatcly porh'II~,t'l1 liS IIttlll!king the chllrch," Bishop OXIIIIIII slIill.
"1'his is not trlle, lie stlllllls relldy to prolt'(~t the
religious liberty of the Homall Clltholie ('hurl'h, bllt he
stallds likewisl' relldy to rl'sist those prllcticl's thllt lire
politicIII and desillllcd to SI'Cllre Sl'l' II III I' privilelle,
"When Hllrold J, J"Iski (British ),"borite) WIIS IIttllukcd because he critiuised the VllticlIlI'S IIttitllde towll!'11
}4'ranco Spa ill, effom w.r. mad. to kelp hil lpeech off
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..

"The church 'is 'too politiclIl,'" COlll1l1l'IItcd thl' Pilot.
"Well, CllI'ist himself WIIS IIceusl'(1 liS 1111 'l'lIl'mV of
CllesRr,' "
'
The Re\', Michol'l .r. Ahel'n, Weston Colll'lre pl'ofessor,
clllled stRtements lI1udc b~' Bishop OXIIUln bl'l'ol'(' U IIH!l't,
f I1'0' test RII t UIIIIIS
" t el's 11'1
IIlIlO
InUI l'qnllte 01' eXlIggel'lItNl,' '
Bishop OXIlIlIl1 sllid: "in thl! I lIited ~tlltes PI'l'SS\ll'.'s
011 lIewspllpers, rudio 1II111 othl'l' SIHII'I'('S of pnhlie infol'mlltioll. together with politiclIl ul'tivitil's thllt ('ollstitlltl'
II grll\'l' thl'ellt both to Jlolit~ul lind 1'('Ii~ions fI'CI'I!0ll1
Ilive Prott'stullts I!'I'II"(' COIIIll'l'n,"
Thc Pilot replil'll thLit th(' Clltholh: dl\ll"'h. "will IIt'nOllllCC rott(,11 1Il0,'il'S 1I1~ 1lI'lImu" lind "will I'l'miml l'lIl('I'S
IIlId govl'l'lIl1ll'lIts thut in l'ollsl'il'lICl' 110 Christ ill If 1'1111 lift
his glllss to "111~' "l1l1l1tl'y I'i!!ht 01' \I'l'oll!!,"-Dllilyl1'uP"I7:

A Bobby-soxer Strik.. Back

It 11IIS bl'eoll1e '1l1ll!' 1'0111111011 1'01' olds"I'l's to Sll~' 1II11"h
1I!l'lIinst thl' rOllllg Ill'Opll' 01' thl' It'ell-II!!I', th(' bobbrsoxers. lIud derlorll the ,"terrible" WilY th('~' 1I1'.e goillll,
I thillk thllt 1II111'h tltllt IIlIS bl'l'lI slIhl is just ilillbl(', und
{)
l'l'e 1I1'\'(ls to IH' u 1'l'l'ol'lI1l1tiun,
1I11t \\'ho III'" t hl'sl' ~'qUII!!sl!'I'S? \ 1'\' t h('," 1I0t 0 Lll
chi.II'I'II, Why is it tltut \\'Jo: hll\'1' ""1' Il'lIined thelll
bl,tt'r? 'I'I'!"'; oftl'n 11'111'11 1"II"'lIts II'," to trllin 111I'i1'
chil 1'1'11, thel'(' III'" 1111111," hilldl'III1('('S. \"'1 Ih,' old.",
the radio,
"Othcrs who partieipllted ill thl' ml'l'tillll wl're thrl'lI- I pl'opl., urc til blllllll', 1II1t-It·t liS Jl('I'llIil II hohb~'-sox"I'
to tt'll hl'l' shit, of th., III1'SS illlo whh,lt th.' \I'ol'hl hilS
tened,
"It was left to AmeriulIlIl.I who 1I1'Il Homllll Clltholil's , !!ottl'n, liS fO\llul ill "Thl' Voi,'" "f th,' I','\).ple" ill' In·
to point out thllt tJw pope-who is II killll liS well liN R tlillllllpolis l'i1'WS:
rl'ligious lellder, II heml of R stllte liS well RS II helld of II
Bobbr.-80xer to Grownupl
_church-iii subjl'ct to criticism for his politicRI IIctivitil'S
I
pea
I
am what il commonlY"eailed a bobbyjust as lilly 1'1111'1', alld that sllt'h I'!riticism is not 1111 IIttllck
soxer, I IUppoee in some inltaDotI 'I ha~e beeD
on the church,
called a juvenile d.linq1J.nt....--orh.refor.. I (HI jut!·
"All we ask is thllt the Homllll Clltholic chllrch ill
fl.d in dIM_III juveaite'delinqu.noy,
.
mlltters of rl'lillious libel't~' 110 UlltO othl'rs liS it would bl'
dOlle by,"~Dftily I'll Jlllr,
AI ad~1
~ 79~' our
our izampl-.
(Oxnllm did lIot IlIl'ntioll the Jlrl'sslll'l' 01' his OWII
aDd our lD tratioD-for rood or bad, AI ohildreD,
}<'I'derlll Coullcil, IIllllillHt those Oil thl' 1'lIllio who
we lbouJil . ve ltandarcll to pid. aDd 'rule our
do not fllvoI',--J~II'ir Modl'rnism,-I>, .1\, l".)
livel, lut b;y what aDd whom do w. reoeiv, th'"
r

Catholic Weekly Scores Oxnam'.
"Politics" Charge
Bostoll, MlII'ch 2[1,-/\ !lOlnllll Clltholic Jl Ibliclltioll,
rl'pl~'illll to II Ml'UIIHliHt bishop's I'hnrlle til/It cl'l,tllin ftc·
tivitil's of' thl' I'hurch 111'1' II thrl'lIt "t,o pC'lliticlII IIl1d rl'li.
lliollH frl'edolll," III~I'USI'II the bishnJl of "II refuMII' of thl'
divillity/of Chris.."
The Pilot, Hostoll lll't'hiodesnn w(!l·kly. sllill t'llitorilllly
thl' esselll'l' of thl' 1~I'iticislll by Hishop G, Bromley Oxnllm,
heatl-of the }<'ederftl Council of the Churches of Christ in
America "is very old,"

lead.,..

ltandatdJ' You live UI no beli~( nor fIi\ll in aD;Ythinr, 80 w. "t our ltandardl b;y 70ur liUdarda of:
. Divorce, crime, '"'"' prejudice, lut, And 7d \II...
are the ver;y thinp, 70u oondemD in u and wb;r .
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Now there you have it, like it or not! It certainly
is the t;uth. The policemen, detectives, judges, F. B. I,'s,
educators, etc., etc., ete., paSll the buck, and cry, "You
parents are not doing your duty,"
But when parents try to do their duty, they have
everyone against them. If we try to keep our children
away from the dance which is a soul.destroying pastime,
you have the schools, and almost everything else, including many churches, against you. If you try to kllep them
from the evil-suggllstive movie, ~'ou again have Ule
schools against you. for the teach('rs sUllgest th('~' attend
this play
that one.
. .
There is but one remedy for Clmstlans. They must
keep themselves awa~' from t.hl'se demoralilling places
and scenes, and do everything, they Cll~ to keep. their
children away. But we must not. wait t.11I our children
are in the teen.age of Iife--we must commence EVEN
BEFOUE TilEY EVEn STAin' '1'0 SCHOOL. The
most imprcSllionable a~ in one's life. eriminololl'is~s tell
us, is between three and six yellrs. Urethren and slst&rS,
let us commence as ne\,('r before to t.rllin our children In
early age.
The t.rue Church now, tri('s t.o develop preachers I
for their work. It tri('s to develop faithful men, so that
we shall ha ve qualified ('Iders. It tries to develop deacons
for their work. BUT ARE WE TltYJNG TO DEVELOl~'
PARENTS I"OH THEIR GREAT WOltK'
With all the development that is going on, I have
looked again and again, in vajn, for indications that
ohurehes were trying to develop parents for their work.
I have read papers and bulletins closely and don't reo
member that it has been report.ed that there is a elass
to HELP I>EVEI,Ol' PARENTS FOR THEm "ORK
OF TRAINING YOUNG CHlliDREN. Are we develop.
ing women to btlebme Eunices snd Loises so that their
faith \yill descend to oltspring' Are we trying to show
fathers HOW to bring up their children in the nurture
and ad,monition of the Lord' Are we developing the
olduwomen so that they can teach the younger women
to love their ohildren, to love their hUllbands, to be
discreet, keepers at home, etc.'
When the matter ill Ilnmmed up, why s ould the
Chureh as a churc~ be calletr on to teach hildren whose
patents are Christians. Trnl.', we should ~ach t.he Word
anywhere and everywhere we can find willing ears, an(1
we may be able to reach many outside children, alltl
it seem almost imJ>Oll8ible to get Ilrown·up8 to listen
now. But ia it Dot true that many Christian parents are
practioally turning the training of thcir children over
to the CIlvcla'
'
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It is the spiritually-lazy carrless, indilterent, halfhearted, worldly-minded, profelllle<l Christian parents who
are lartely the cause of the lapse, of the Church in the
present age. We must fight the world with all our hearts
if we would save our children-fight it with our example
first, then our words.
When a chureh starts a class speciall~' to develop
'parents in their Christian obligation of training their
children-I wish you would write about it and send to
me. Let's (Iuit doing the work of. parents, and deve~op
them to do t.heir own. Even tim mmutes a day ot telling
Biblc stories to our children, or having them memoriae
choice Scriptures, would do more in developing their
ehllractcr for good than all othl"r of our eltorts combiuecl.
Try it' Let us build the HOME amI make IT what
God intended it to be.

~'LorcL

Send Me"

Yes, many cOllgregations lack leadership. That this
is one of our gN'atest needs in the brotherhood of hrist
none '''ill deny. Yet it OCNII'S to me that proper distribution of present active and potential leadership might
relieve the situation c~9.liiderably. We have a good many
members "well repor~_ of by the brethren" and "faithful men" who have sufficient talent to lead -and gui(le
a small group of discipll"s. Yet most of t.hese llre,.members
of strong congregatioils which cannot claim a critical
ne('(1 for thl'ir services. In one place we have more
potential leadllrship thlln cau be used aud in another
none. We ueed definite action to put this talent where
it ean best be used.
, 'Jo'irst, elders should awakeu to the need and unselfishly
encourage faithful men of abilit~' of their own 'congregations to locate in pia ·os where their lI('rviccs aJ'C ver~'
critically ut'C(1 m. They should help devel p in the members a love for the a\ise 80 deell~~eated that it will
bring al!tion in the face of SlIcrifice.
.
Second, faithful ml!n everywhere should develop itl
their hearts such Ilrellt devotion liS would stir the spirit
to action Ill' n liS "PIIUI'S spirit was stirred within him"
at Athens. They should entertain the possibility of 'moving to a locality where their services are critically needed.
Tllen they should consult \vith the elders and totether
)llot a course of procedure.
• Third, we IICetI an arous8(~ brotherh~l-brothersand •
sisters everywhere to talk It among' t~emllelves, teach
it to their cOllgregationl\, wri
it to the btoth..rhood
papers, and otherwise use their time ami talent to stir
others to act.ion.
/""
This is ~t a time/to frittt'r away our tim'e trying to
gilt rich. Tjtiw-is'ilot a time to take our ase, eat, drink,
and be merry. This is not a time to gripe about -the
indilterence of th' world to God aud the Chureh to
mankind. This is a time for actioll. Thi is a time' for
sacrificc. This is a Uml" to snatch from tlie clutches of
sin every soul lye pOSllibly can. This is a time for aolleon' besides the preacllo to SlI~'. "Here am I, 0 Lord, nd
IIII' '''-Arthur I''reemau.

More About Faith
Th" oth('r 1111~' while shldyhllf in th(' 'seeond chapter
of Jam('l\, 1 fO\lllll S('v"rlll pagt·s of print. writt tI by
Aloort' BunNI. touchinll upon the teaching of l'aul in
nonlaus lind James iu his writings.
It is a Wl"lI known fact- that many, 8O-ClIl1led studeRta
of the Bible, have paulled to wonder if the teulUn of
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.Iames conflicts with the doctrine the Apostle Pilul taught.
(Writer's note: This subjl'ct of F.ith is of great
Some have .coMcluded that there is a difference, while l'OIlCC'I'n to me. In p('rso·nlll work Crom pillee to place
others st.aud in doubt Ilbout thc subject. Martill I~uther I tlnd those who lire blinded on this subject. Most
"felt the difficulty to bc so great that. ill the early pIII·t IIssn!'elll~' it is II snbjeet tllIIt should be wcll eXI)lained
of his career, he dl'llied t.he illspiration of .JlImes, though to e"('r~' congl'egation lind IIl1lliellce.)
he altel'wards changed his opillioll. aud believed that his
- \\' iIlilllll J. Hellsle~"
l'pistle was a part of the inspired caUllOu." Ot.hel·s
could not, in their OWll mim\. hllrlllollize 1'1l1i.land Jalll's,
Strong in
so they concluded thllt .Iallles had told II falsehodd ami
thus was not inspired of God.
. I'llul lUll I sOmNhinlt to Sll~' t.o "lIlost everyoue': in
All this hllle and mllle is brought about from the Ius leth'l' to thc Chl'istilillS lit Epill'sus. "here is special
fllct that ma)lY do 1I0t UlldCl'stlllld the Bible I·IIith. While IIdulOllitinll to: wi\'('s 111111 husblllllls; l'lliltlren IIl1d par.
rl'lIdiug ill HOlllaus they cOllelud(' thllt (>lIul 1Ill'lIIlS lai\h 1'lItS; S('l'\'lIl1ts 1111.1 mllsters. Then com('s this geuerlll
0Dly whell he SllyS, "justified b~' fllith ". (Hom. 5:1.) IlIlmouitiou to 1111: "Fillllll,v. m," brethrell, be strollg ill
I~aul dill uot sa~' faith olll~·. lie dews 1I0t Sll~' it hel'e the LOI'd. IIl1el ill th' I)()w('r of his might." Eph. 6:10.
or all~' plllcc els(' ill 1111 his "'I'it.ings. ./Ilmes uses the
A desh'(' 1'01' str"lIgth IUIII powc'r is lluite hUnlau,
term "faith ouly", but. places bcfOl'(' these words, "uot II it 11'1' hlld it. but ~1It1l1l wnrkl'd II complicat.ion ill his
b~''', readillg thus, "not by fllith nllly·'. MIIlIY t.hillk this hellrt bcclluse llitl'r did uot allow t.his hUlllau desire
to be a contradietion, yl't when we 11I'e filii, with the ill hims.. lf to I·UIn•• 1111110.1' subjl'\'lion tn Di\'in(' l'ontro\.
writ.ers, t.akiug ouly whllt thl'y hllve "'I'iUI' II, we find I'llul lII'g.·s thl' Christillns tu be strong II lUI powerful,
110 contradiction.
.
III1lI thc' possihilit~· is wifhill p'IIeh of 1\11. bnt I am
Justification by F'IIith is II s~'stelll illcilleliug llIan~' IIfrilid IIlnst nf us tlo 1I0t IIllmilltl' to i""l'stijtllte it to II
COllllllllndnll'lIts of the' Clu-istillll lil'I' II IIII eOIl\'ersion. It \'el'~' gl'ellt extellt. I bl'IiHe ·thllt we ml'lllI to "put on
CIIU not alld mnst 1I0t b.. limited tn olle stlltl'lnl'nt or the whnll' 111'mOIll' 01' (lcll~ but WI' filii to "• •d in lIis
olle fact, for it covers IlIl1l1y times more than just a stl'C'lIgth nlune:' If thl,..'{iuttl.,s j:1I ultuil.lst us lind we
cOllfessill1l thut one bcliews ill Chl'ist. ('hnl'l.,s E. }t'ulll'I' nl'" I'nnltht lip ill nlt ..I' Ih'sl"lir, it is n prt·tty guoll sigll ..
nnd "pnstlll'" Epp 01' /,illcuill. :\.·bl'nskn. 1II11~' "'neh thnt. -thnt w.. IUl\:e b"I'1I lushillg nbllnt with 'he frllil liNn of
bnt thl'~' Ill'ver foulld it ill thl'h' Bibll's 01' ill th., J\ibh· 01' tlc'sh lIlIIl /orl·ltin/or n(lwlll'r('.
nlly of t1ll'ir I'ollowcrs. •Instifit'ution b~' fnith is illll'o,
1 snpplls,' thc'I'(' nl'l' till...s whl'n weakuess overtakes
.Ineed b~' 1'11111, Illude clenr b," I'nnl. nlld ntl\'ncntetl to ull nl' ns (Slllll.· tillles Innll'cl' ttUIIl IIth('rs if ",e.\lon't W\lt.eh
Ihe UtlIIost d('/orrllc by Jnllles.
IInl.!) ·llIlt w(· ('11II "ul'('ll'lInrd onrselws lIIuch .h~' being
Ulle dny I listl'm'd i"h·"tl~' tll.n I'nllio "pnstllr" whn \'i/orilullt wull'hlll('11 o""onrsc·l\,\,s (onr worst elll'lII~')' It
uttemptcd to l'xplnill till' "'nl·hillg Ill' .!nIlIl'S nllli Ih,' is 1I'u1 /ornuol III Il\' Cl\·I·l·...mfllh·nt: "1,(,1. hilll thllt thinketh
It'uchill/or IIf I'unl. lie tl'il'd hurd 1'111' u I'nll thirty lIIinulI·s. ht' slulld.·th luke h(·I·.1 l('s~· h(·..rnll:' (I Cllrinth.. lO:li!)
hnt finishcd by sllyill/or I... wonhl clllltillne. ut n lull'l' tin.... It lIIn," hI' n gl'ulld 1'1'1'ling to hn,'c II sl'nsl' ~f strength
Thnl 1111111 wus 111'1'1'nll'd .b,v th., :Scriptnl'''s, I'nl' h., t'lInhl - ill 1I111'SI'''·t·S. bnl \'I'r~' Ill't'I'it.t'nl, ,'\'('n '/:'1 I'llul intilllatCll;
1I0t lIU1k(' I'unl Sll~' slllllpthill/or hI' ditl IIl1t sny. Iik"\\'isl' 1'111' WI' lIIU," disco"el' tnll Il\h' that We slil)l)cll frolll tile
he cllllid llUt clulIl/or(' th,' h·lIt·hill/or 01' .IUIIII·S IIIII I still II I stl'I'II::1h whii·h is ill thl' "nrll lI·nd were trliNting ill our
with the Hibh'.
IIIi'll. It is snl"'I· 1.11 1..1 w"uk iu the T~orll thall stronlf
Most d"l1l1l11illutillll h·lI\·hl'I'S nlld 1II'.'n"hl'l·s Inkl' th"
ill IInl' IIWII lIIi/orht. AIIII IInr wl'uk tilllc's lire lI(1t so mucb
stnlld, eml' is jnstilll'll b," I'nilh UIOIII·. l,nth.'I' llill thlll, In Ill' d('spuil'I'11 nl' il' "'1' husII'lI to r(·,'oll'"iall 111111 to
his 1'01l1lWI'I'S do it tUlln~', Ulltl I'WI'~' n.,1I' lIIulI-lllude 1I\III1bl~' Ulhllit nlll' lIIistnk.·s, nskill/or hl'lp IIf (l9t1 IIl1d bf
I"'lill'ion IIUI'S it. 'I'h('~' lIInkl' I'unl Sll~' sllllll'lhill/or I... I...WI· othl'I' III'n~'in/or peoph·. Oh! thut I'U"'I IIl1d 1111 were
suid, nllli th('11 1IIIIIht ./um('s bl'l'unsl' h., tln('sll't full ill '·lII'm'sll.,· s.·.·kill/or this wn~' to str"lIgth tll(llIy, :So It
Iille with their tClll'hillll',
Hec\ul WorIdDr (Pan 'l"wo .
- I,ntl...r Illny hnVl' bl'I'1I 1111(' of tI... liI'st til 1I~llt'h I'uith
nnl.r, cunsillll it til slll'l'noi thrllnllhont thl' w.wld. bllt
Acem·,ling tll the .·If(·ct.uul workinlf in tile
there is evidellce that sOllie lit the tillle IIf .JIIlIIes taught ""'11 Sill'" 1I1' I'\'('I'~' purt , .:' (H~ud""l1l1 of Eph. 4 :'16 .
fnith ulIl~·. Albert Burlles. IIntell Bibh' stlllh·lIt. hns tillS
In onr Illst. ,ll'SSOIl WI' ~Iru of pr(~Rl'hcrs d""c1"llinlr
to SIlY... It hns bl"'11 suitl thut if WI' Ul't' su\'\'el h~' fnith III1·mh,·I's. Mil II," ••.. n~l'l)f:llti ..IIS 1·.ln\11 (Ill IIIl1ch Ill'. the
nlolle, II lIIUII is snfe th(' 1II01ll('lIf hI' Iwli.·,·.·s, nllel Illlo.1 dl'\'I'I"Jlill~ th'~'Iel ·"s. Thllt is, therl' ill SOm"nnl', ()CrWOI'ks 111'1' t hl'l'('I'orl' llllt. 1II'(·('S.'llIl·~·. 1\ i. pouible \bat hllJls /111 l'Iih·\l'.. I· s..m., ..th..r 1II('lIIber who hilS IUIII train.
such vieWi .. \he..
\0 prevail u earl)' as \he \iDle illll 1I1' "XIII'I'h'III'" thllt will "llIIbh' hilll tu "'lIill othenr.
01 Jame.. nm\. if sll,'it wns prllpel' thnt th.'I'" shllllhi bt' 10:\'1'11 Ih"lIj:h he '\'1'1'" nut IIll olltstl\lIllillJr JllI.lilicll~kl',1:
nn I\u-thol'itnti\'c upllstnli(! stutell"'lIt til t·OI·I·'·I·t tt...lII. hillls.. II', hI' nlij:ht hI' IIbll' til h('111 others. :-\f!\Ill' COnlfN'.
nnd til ehl'I'k th.·s., 1l1'owill/or ubnsl·s."
/orlll inllS hll \'I' sl,llIl..1 It'lIchl'l'S (bl'otlll'l'S til' sillters) willi
III this liI'e Cuith hus ils bCj:iillling whl'lI 11',' 11I·1i.·,·" 1'..nl.1 lw \'I'I'~' 1... 1111'111 wit h t III·ir SIIIlj:"SI iOlls t.o tl'llI'hers
ill l'III'ist. It 1'lIl1tilllll'S us n s~'sll'lII ill ClIII' lifl' h,"'" nlltil ill IhI' 1·IIIII'dl. pro\,illt'd th;..y were willillg t.o live of their
W(' dil' liS u I'liithful l'hl'istiull. III view Ill' this 'nt't we t illll' IInll kn"wh'l~ unll othc,~ w.·...• wiUilllf to l't'I.~iY ,
1'11II eusil~' s,'(' wh~' ,eVl'r~' "nllillulIllllllellt 111 l'III1"I'l'silln I'l·rlulpll s..m,' tllll(k, th,'~' (lUll t ,..·.'cl thl' IIIstruetlollll,
IlIlll till' 1l('IIl'I'nl l'hristinn liI'l' is u pIIrt 6f this I'nith, This mil,'" ill SUIll(' instllllcl'S r,·slllt. frolll ,)Uttinll' thl'lIl
1'01'11'111'11 ill t hI' we"'k bl·l'..r.· 1111 clfort, \\,1\". IlIlde to
\{('I)('n tll Ill' I'. clIlII'I's.'Iion 111111 huplislll nrc pnrts thnt IlInk"
np the U• ..p1'1 fnith ill I'ollv,·rsilln. }t:v(·r~·thillg r.·.,nii·i'd dl'\'I,I"Jl t hl'IlI,.
IIf thl' l 'hristiun in wlll'k nllli wllrship Ill'" Iikewisl' ill
H.'II,lillll thl' Hibll' sh,,"I.1 bl' ('(Iif~'illg. Yet "'In)' 01
th.· ....pl·ninj: 1'·!l.'Iuns" IIrl' lIut 1'(lif~'inll': llOflH' Irt' f'\'t'll
this s~'stelll of fRith. lIow could James hllve illIiti RII~"
Ihillj: (,lSI' bnt, ..}t'llr IlS the bUlly withllnt. thl' sllil'it is Ih·trillll·lItlll. ~ ..n...timt's it ill .becallse the reader ..".abl
his wllrlls "I' sJlt'lIks so low IllI line ('1111 II11dc'Mlta'lIl hini
delltl, !'iO fllith withollt work!'i i!'i ·delld IIlso:'
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Entered u neond dua matter IIaJ 1, 1.... at \he _ . . . at
IndianapoUa. Indiana, lander \he Act of lIarch It 1m.
be~'ollli the first row of sellts. In other cases his pauses
lire so sllllced lind the infleetions of his voice are such
that thc true sense is obRcured. Take, for example the
nlllll who mis-read Mark 16:17. This verse tells us "And
thesc signs shall follow them that believe; In my name
shllll they Cllst out devils; they shall speak with ne,..
tOllgues ;"-Note what happl'llcd when it was read thus:
"Alld these siglls shall follow. (Period and short pause.)
'Thcm thllt belicve in my name.'
(Voiee fallin,;
short )II1USC.) 'Shall 1hey cast out devils"" (Rising
inlleetioll, indiclltillg a lIuestioll.) etc, This should show
you what I mean when 1 say some readinp are detri.
melltlll. Yet nellrly all~' boy in grade sehool can read
thllt pUSIlajfC utili othcr similar ones intelligently, with
just a Iittlc eoachiug by someone whQ understands how
it should be donc,
I hllve heard excellent tlliks lit the communion table
vet which were not effectulli (effective) because of their
inllpproprilltencSll, l'erhllpll it is a lengthy discourse
conccrnillg baptism or singing, setting forth"lOSpel truths
which would have beell good at other times but are out
of place II t thc Lord's table, Thll speaker there should
mmflne his relllllrks to things that will direct the minds
of his audience to the dellth of Christ, It is not the
llillee for II serlllOIl 011 the lIame of the church, baptism
Ill' simi IIII' subject; lIeither is it a good time to preach
the serlllOIl OWl' thllt has just been delivered by sonloone
else. I wonld JURt llrefer thllt he who ofllciates at the
1'111'11'11 Tllble, following a sermoll that I have preached,
should let Illy discourse stand or fall on its own merits.
If it is a gOOI! olle it doesn't need anything added. If
it is a failure, and you want to preaeh it over, I think
it would be lIluch bett 'I' to wait till some other time
Illllre upproprillte lind when you have longer to consider
it 1I11l1 I'lln 110 justice to the subject. It would, 1 think,
be 1111 right t,o select som ' point in the sermon or Bible
les.'ioll llllli bllse ~'our 'marks upon that, provided it
WIlS OIlC which would helll direct the minds towanl the
sllcrillce of .!l'SIlS, rlltlwr thlln away from it. I believe
the one sol, llurpose of the one wh\}>: makes a brief talk
ilt Ihe COllllllllllion table shoulll be to prepare the inds
to partake of those emblems "in memory of Him."
MllllY of us I'ould irtcreasc the ef!eetivenejdl of our
tlllkll by shortl'nillll thelll. Many preachers talk too lonll.
I hllve' set a r'lle for myself that on Sunday morninlf,
lifter the Bibkl stllll~' and with the prollpeet of further
sl'rvicell, inchlllinll the communion, contribution and
lIunouneement.'I. I shall speak no more than 26 minutes.
This, eSpellially, in large eonll'Crationa, whieh require

more time to serve with the communion and contribution.
Oceasionally I have run over that time but have always
felt afterward that my lellllon would have been more.
etreetive if I had planned it better, ao that I could have
presented .11 the important. points in lellll time, It docs
no good to keep poilndiug a nail after it is already
clinehed'; neither ia it worthwhile to keep preaehint
after your point has been elearly and foreefully presented. It is better to stop and let it "soak in." Neither
is it profitable to keep shootiug when you are not hittin,
anythiug. It does little good to preach to a eonrreration
that is watching the clock instead of you; you are failing
to "hit the mark."
-Roy Harris
(To Be Continued)

How Important is th. Church?
Of the 130 million people in the United States, a sur·
vey revealed that only about b.lf of them ever set foot
inside a church edifice. Then when you eonaider the
great number of people who att~l(l ehureh, only hvo
days out of the year, namely Easter and Chri8tmas, there
are eomparatively few who are reru1ar aUendanta. '
Tbis day I want to lift tp my voice agaiust such
procedure, agllinst the cold i Iditrerence and unre8ponJive!Iell:'l relative to religiol~. This is a dlly when the Chu~1
IS hghtlr. esteemed. It IS usually accepted that the Chureh
ill II good thing, but not vitlll, e8!lential or lln absolute requisite. Thill teaching is certainly unfounded in the
lIoly Writ, and has originated solely with man. With
Uible in hand, let's lice wbat it says in reprd to the importanlle of the Chureh. First, the Chureh muat be held
in esteem, because of the One with whom it had it. origin.
Plellse remember the plan originated llolely in the mind
of God. Divine intelligence drew the blue-print' I.iatell
to the language of Christ-Jol\n 6:38 ".'Gr I eame down
hom heaven, not'to do mine own will, but the w.ill of Him
that sent me." Thus the works that Christ did, were thll
will of God. Matt: 16 :18 Christ says "And I say al80
unt,* thee, that thou art Peter and upon thill roci: I will
build my I'hurch and the glltes of hell shall not prevail .
againllt it." Now if Christ was carrying out God's will
as w'e have already proven, the clltablishing of the Chum
was OOII'S will and Illan. The person who a8llerta the
chureh is of no importanee, hurls an aeeusation broadside against the Almighty I
,.r
The second reason why 1 8f1lrm th chureh la valuable
be~'OIld deseription is beeaullc o~the price it eost. The
"lllue of anything 'ill deter~nell in view of the purehue
p·rice. I~t's inve· igate -Acts 20:28 and find ,vhat the
purehase price w,s.
quote-"take he d therefore unto
yourselves and to all the floek. over whieh the 1Ioly Ghost
hllth made you ovel'!leel'!l. to fced the ·hureh of God.
whieh he hath purehased with his own blood.{' That
passage proves that Jesu8 Christ paid a blOOtI p\-iee. for
it. To impre!18 us more fully, we need to know th valu
of blood. The blood of hri' t is what elealllws us from
sill. "Without tbe shtldding of blood th re i 110 remiasion" Heb. 9 :22, It is the only thing that can ~l~m a
80ul and the 80ul is the mMt valuabl po8lIeI8ion that
~'ou allll I ha ve, "1"01' what is a man profited. if.h .-ill
the whole world, and lose his own' 8Oul' Or what uaU
a man give in exchange for hi8 80ul '" Reprdleea of til
material wealth, aoeial prelltilfll, or politieal power tIlat
one might aUain, the soul ia still more important aad
valuable. In 'aet it i8 greater than all the ,..orld eoabiMd
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-yet the blood of Christ can save that soul allll furtherWhat a glorious, self-aaeri8ciq bpeea it ia I SureI)'
more it was the pricll Illlill for the divine iustitution the bacehanalian rods will be appeased with an annual
kuown as the Chureh.
lSeven-billion-dollar libation and will graciously for,ive
Did hrist get cheated when He bought the church' America for her "noble experiment" with prohibition.If its of no value hc certainl~' llid; because he I)aid the .A, H, Baldinger in United Presbyterian,
highest price that could be ptlid, '1'0 say that it's of no
\'alue is to discredit hill intelligencl', throw lIim in the
Do You Want to Know th. Truth?
role of an ignoramus, tllllll hurling blasphemy Heaven- .
.Johll
8 :32: Alld ~'e slllill kllow thl' truth alld the truth
waro in brlllen, shamclellll affrontery"! The truth Is,
will
lIlake
~·ou fret',
Criendll, the chuNb is the mOllt valuable iustitution' kuo\vu
2 Tilll. 3 :16. 1i : . The illspirtid word of (lllli lIlakes the
to men. and shoulll oceu\l~' first place in- the heart of
'very eitilen of this gl'eat, IIlltion. Can ~'ou conceive of 1I11111 of God perfect (co\llI)Iete) UIlt.O evtr1 Ioocl work.
t he God. of hea ve,I, in all lIill nll'I'l'~', !fuodness and beno- 'I'he Biblll collclfe Ilt'opll' SII~' ih,'~' lire doillg II I-'Qod work.
volence toward thc childrNI of lIIen. who would sutter whell thl'~' teach the llibll' throlljrh tlll'ir college. What
Ilis son to be nailed to Clllvery's CI·O>l.", IIdOrlll,d with a scripturl' i.s their authorit~· for this! 'I'hl'~' SlI~' whe'e
'rown of thol'nll, His side pierced with a llpear in IIddi- we telll·h is II \Ilatter of "Ilillioll. Bllt wh,'r,' God has
tion to the dcriding, 1II0cking, allll sncers of lin angr~' sllokell it ill 1I0t II matter of O))illioll.
Eph. 3:10: 'I'he l\hIIi fll1l1 Wis,lom (Gospl'I) is to be
1II0b, to purchllsc 1l0lllcthillg that WllS of 110 bencfit to
IIIll1lkiml' Christ being the Son of (lod kncw prcciscl~' madc kllOWII b~' the church,
Eph, 1 :22. 23: The dllm'h is his bod~·. We kllow it
what lie WIIS doing when lie paid in full the blood price.
(To be continucd)-Winford I.ee is 1I1111ll' knowlI b~' h'IIChilljr. Whl'lI w,· teach t.hrough
IIlIotl",I' bOlI~' (the colll'jre) we lire lI8~'illjr we do 1I0t
b,'IiHe God.
./
Phil. 1: 11: The fruits of ri/thh'"uslI,'s,'l IIrc b~' Christ
Seven billion dollars is a very considerable sum of to t h,' 1!'1ll\'~' IIIH) Ilrll~I' of O"d. 'I'h,' college is b~' man
money, Even in these days of astronomical spending 111111 ~'IIU Cllllllllt I!'lor~' lllld thrlllljrh it, (.~ph.:) :21 1 lito
seven billion dollars would go a long way toward financ- hilll b,' I!'lor~' ill till' l'llIlI·ch.) .1 II 1111'S :): 1$ 111\11 t h,' fruit
ing the war or feeding a hungry world, Well, dear read,er, ..I' I'il!'hh'lIlISIH's''I is SOWII ill p"aCl' or thl'lII thllt ""we I~Cl"
we have it from a reliable souree, from no less an authorEph'. 4:3: 1 lIit~' alld pt'a'e RO togt't1ler,
ity than the Department of Commeree at Washington that
Diles t hI' hibll' "lIl1ege helll t hi' UII it~· III1lI Ilt'ace ill lhl'
seven billion dollars was America's drink bill for 1944. bll,I," Ill' Chl-ist! AbIob,"1)' lIot. It. hilS kept t III' l'lntr(~h
.
Please get the figure 'straight, not $7,000,000 but .7,000,- dh'illl'll l'\'l'r sill...• it "III\Il' il,to l'Xistl'lICl',
MlItt, 12 :3:t A trl'l' is kllllWII b~' its fruit, Gill,;; :20.
000,000, an all-time high.
In the matter of consuming aleoholic bevllrages we, (live us thll fruit of the eollege,
Emuhlt.iolls,. (rivlllr~', jealou8~') strife (disselltioll&,
Alnericans of late years have become 8 most progressive
pcople, Before the days of prohibition our market for fllct i,,"s) hl'I'I'sl"s (ullscripturlll choic,') 'I'h,'sl~ IIrl' the
liquor was constalltly shrinking, Many of us feared and wOI'k" Ill' tl 1I,'sh, Gill.;) :21. The~' thltt do sllch Ulilljlll
~ome of us hoped it would never coule back. hI 1933 how- shall Dot illl rit th,' ktllj.."llom or flod.
MIIII~' Ill' thl's,' cOlIl!'rel!'lItiolls will 1I0t al'cl'pt the servc\'Cr, the unexpected happened, we got a fresh start,literally a "lIew deal" in the liquor business, and we have been iI'" of II Illllll whll is IIl1t nf lilli' IIf thesl' s"hools, "hi8 Is
making amllling progreliS ever since, Nothing can stop Iluttilll!' 1Illlll'S wisdlllll IIhll\'\' UIllI, llIlll lIlakill/t light of
liS now, not even the war, let alone dry bigots and fanlft- th,' hl","1 .. I' th,' SOli Ill' Uod. The~' IIrl' SlIyilll!' IIlIlI1 "all
ieal reformers, We drank (pardon the "we") Ulore hard III II k., bl'! t"l' Ilrl'llI'llI'l's ill his "ul h~JrI' Ihllll lIoll l'llII ill the
liquor in 1944 than in 1948, and we gUllIed more beer ,in ,·hlln·h. 2 Tilll, 2 :2, Tillltlth~' WIlS til h'lI"'l faithful 1Ill'II,
] 944 Ulan in any previous 12 months of our entire history, 'I'h.'\· tlll'lI lIUt 1111 kirltls IIf ml·lI.
In 1942 we laid down a drink bill of $5,200,000,000; itl
i{IIm. 10::1., ••.. r thl'~' hl'illl!' il!'lllll'llIIt of UUll'S rillht.
]943 about .6,000,000,000; and in 19-&4, $7,000,000,000, or '·III1SIlI'8.'I, 1111,1 I!'IIill1!' IIlmllt til ,'shlblish their .. WII rillhtIIbout $54 for every mlln, woutan andic}lild in America. If' '·III1SIl"8.'I. hll\'" lI11t submittl'll thl'lu 1\'1'S Ullto thl' ri/tht·,
the war continues and wages remain high and money fluid '·IIU~IH'8.'I IIf UI:H\'
..-r
.
we shall probably do better in 1945, We may raise the
. 1'1'''' 14: 1l!-lti :2ii. -I'h''):I' is II WII~' (t hAt) which si'emet It
\ler capita to $60 or .70 during the current ycar,
rll!'ht Ullt .. II 1Il111l, hut1hl' 1'1111 thl'N'IIf liN' the wa~'''' of
,It'llth.
'''1'he Prin for laaouable WIIte"
Istl. ~;): ,--For m~' thought.s lire \lot ~'ollr tltourhta.
Of all the billions of dollars thrown away or blown into III·itllt'r ilrl' ~'ollr WIl~'S my \Va~'!1 SlIith t,he IJnrll.
,
past year, these seven billion spent on
the air during
W" mllst w..r.k ill his \'ill"~'lIr,1 (the ,'hurdl) !f Wl'
uleoholic bevetRges take Ule prile for inexcusable wute, l'X !IN't him tIl r"wlIl',1 us,
-With starving millions abroad cryin, pitifully for bread,
'I'h,' .·I1I1I,Ilt, is IIl1l1t'S \'im'~·IIN\.
'\
with food rationillg at hOll\e becoming more drastic every
-l\Iilton i\Il1lullt', Alil'hillall
month, with the ROverllmellt eallin, on farmers to produce
more alld Yilt lIlore while the army and nav~ reach out for
Troubl. andVTriuiuM of the Qauida
1111 farm \\'Orkl'rs between the ages of 18 "nd 25, with
bllrel~' Illlough 1fas alld rubber for ~lltial driviug and
Through
Yeam
.
1111 shippillg facilities taxed to the limit-in spite of every'hin. ~e IlO blandly about our liquor busincss to the tUlle
"Saint" Patric:k-5th CeDtury
llf .7;000,000.000 a ~'ear, ,iving prioritics to bre,,,ers an'!
(TI\l' realler Dlay bl' 1II1rl)rill('() ttl I(,\~II th.t in
,Hstillers alld destroyilll a vast tonnage of valuable rrain
all })robabilit~, ,·8ttillt I'atril'k" WII'" 110• •11 IrishImd other food stuffs to Iratify our national thirst for
'llUIII, lIor did Ite drive the tllI.kes out of Ireland.
intoxicatinl drinks I

••000.000.0001
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and he did not belong to the Roman Catholic
Church, for he lived BEFORE the pope became
liupreme head of most of the church~s. In his
ConfellHionll and Letter to Christians, he gives no
intimation of the Roman Catholic Church nor
its distinctive practices. But we let an Irish
Prelibyterian hilitorian tell the story:)

them mentions Patrick's enterprise. Moreover, he him.
Ilelf (Patrick) never appeals to any papal commilillion
when hi8 authority ill iinpuguetl. 1'here cannot be a
shadow of a doubt, therefore, that the whole story of thc
HOIII.illh origin of hill labors is a pure fiction.
Besides, Patriek's teaching wall very far removetl
from l~omanism. Uomanillm glorifies the Virgin Mar~·.
One figure wl)ich litands out prominently ·in the other· "'here IS no trace of Marioatry in any cif Patrick's writ·
wise obseure early annals of Ireland is that of St. Patrick. inlfll. 1'he Church of Rome putH our blelilled Lord into
IIiIi hilitory hall been so interlarded with legend and myth II very subordinate place. With Patrick, Chrillt is 1111 in
that it iii no eallY tallk to Ileparate the truth from fiction 1111. The Bible receivell but little honor from Rome.
... As to the birthplacc of Patrick there hali been almost Pntriek knew it well himself, IIml looked to it as' thl'
all much controveny all about that of Homer. Ireland, supreme standard of truth. In fllct., if l"e make a list of
England, Scotland, Wales, and "'rance all contend for t~ the distinctive tenets of Homanism. lind Il lIilllihu' list of
honor of hili nativity . . . In hili ConfellHion, he Ilpeakli the doctrines which Patrick bl'lieved III1lI taught, and
of hill parentll living in Britain, and calls it his "country." pillce the two over IIgaillst ellch ot.her their dillsidellcc
'
There seems therefore no reallon to doubt that his birth. will be found Ililllpl~' startliull.
cclibac~',
his
own
father
antl graud·
As
to
clerical
place was there, and that ~ paVoll I&bi\ of mlud
father were eeclesinticlI, ~'et both were married, lind we
wu ill
It lOoumu .. ,
.
But if not the land of hili birth, Ireland was certainly flutl Plltrick hilllKelf appoiutinl,t mllrried lIIen to OftlCl'
hili adopted country. 1'his carne about all follows: At the iu the ~hurch. Ariculitr coufellHioll, II cal'diual· pillar of
agc of sixteen he was taken captivc by one of the roving Humlllllsm. hc IIIlVllr once lllcn.ticHiH. We find uo trace
bands of freebooters who in tholle unsettled and lawless of hill IInoillting the tlyinll to prl'pare t.helll for another
times infested the British coastll. In company with other wOJ'ld, uo glol'iflcll\iou of tl e MlIllS. uo lIIentiou of Purga·
prisollerll he wall carried acrollH the Channel to the North tory. iu hil!! writillgs. 1'1 impudl'uce of any IIttelllpt to
of Ireland alld sold as a lilave :" .. After six years of· make out Patrick to have bl'lln II Homanist is only. equall.
sla_very he escaped from his master, alld, makillg his WllY c~l by itl!! futility. His wh~le spirit lind. t.eachiu}f aud-·
to the coast, produced a pallHllge 011 board a boat, and 1I1ll11!! were 1I0t oul~' not Home s, but were'all dlft'erent from
lifter enduring many hardllhips, wall lIble to rejoill his herll as pOllllible ...
lie Will!! mOllt godly. I'lIrnest, II III I laborioulI, but he
parents in Scotland . . .
onl~· lifter 1111, II poor unlettered man, who spent hill
was
But he was 1I0t to be IUllg ill hill father'll house. lIe
hlld seen the dllrkllells uf Irelalld,. IIl1d he hUlIgered to ~'ollth not. iu Htud~', but ill teudiug cattle on the sides of
I{ive it Ilume uf his light ... I<'inlllly, he mllde up hill milld Slt'millh. lind 1I101l1,t the blluks of the Driad Water. The
to returll liS a millllionllry to Irelllllll, alld the elltire reo al{e ill which he lived 11'1\8 not ItIl enlightened or learned
maindcr of hill days seems to have been spent in its servo IIgc ...
In rllildiul,t hill Iifc IIl1d works one ,el1nno~ but be im·
ice. lie IIppearll to hllve jOllrlle~'ed UII eVlllIKCIiHtic tours
through the whole coulltr~' ... The dateH of St. Plltrick's, pres,'1cd b~' hi8 pI'ayel·fulncll.'l; his huiilility, his strong
cllreer are rllther IlncI'rtllill. 1'he best authorities, how· bl'lil'f in II I{uiding IIIllI over.rulinl{ Providenee, his deep
ever, hllve come to the conclusion that his death took amI IIccurllte knowlc'dl{ll of the Bible, hill form graMp of
plllCI' 011 the 17th of Mllrch, 11011' kept liS "St. Patrick's tilll doctl'iues of 111'111:1', his stcdfa8t fllith, his love of
Chl'ist, his devotioll to llis sl'I'vice, and hill flue evanlfe·
DII~'," either ill t1w yl'ar 465 or 4!13.
It is important for mIUl~' l'cllSOIlS to kilO;,' what werc listic sph'it. lie IVIIS by uo IIIt'ans f.'ee fro III faults, 11ut
the eXllct doctrilles which Patrick beliewd IIlId practised. be was certainly one of t.he noblellt characters aUd great·
Homllll Catholicll cUlllltalltly speak of him liS ulle of thmn· est. benefactorM not only t ha t Ireland hall e\'er seen, but
lIelvell. They call chapelH by his IIl1mc, IIl1d pillce his thllt 1111 history clln produce.-(Ilistory of the Irillh Pres·
stlltue lIbove the elltranee of duol'li, atti1'l'(1 in full ec· b~'h\rilln Church b~· He\'. 'l'llllmall IIl1l11iltl}l1. M. A., Edin·
t'
•
elellialltieal custunll', with a great mitre 011 hill head alld burgh, .... III1lI 1'. Clark,)
a formidable crozier ill the halld-articles of drell.'l which
the simple, blllly miSlliullary ill all probability never eitlu'r
Ch~/Newa'
SlI II' or wore.
At lIlI evellts, lIuthillg is clearer thllll that Pah'ick's
OAKLAND, .~LIF:'-The work at Oakland continue. at
theolol{y was liS dift'erellt from Popery liS day is from prnent to be ptlnclpally a pel'llonal work campalrn, We • .,.
many more tracts, making a peraonal contact at ever~
nillht. Homish writl'~ have as,'lerted that he came to distributed
home poulble. We co.ntlnue the regular and diligent .,laltatlon
Irulllllll as an emillllilfy of the Pope. ft ill tillite plain. procram, reachlq evel')' ponlble Intereated pel'llO'" The prepahowllver. that he Willi 1I0thillg uf the killd, alld that all ration for the Vacation Bible Study this .ummer' hal ·llepn.
,ta-temelltll to this 1'ft'I'Ct are to be Ilet down among the We mention the encourqlq fruita of our work with the Younar
People'. CIa...Inea we came u one of the mo.t manlf.t IleneImany mythll. for the prollllgation of which the Churl'h flta
that the church ha. ~Ived from our comlq. We are
/-' of Uome hall "lIrned II bad pre.eminellce.
vel')' pleased to SM the many friends that come to Oakland
In hill COllfellllion he tells us. with cOlllliderabl parti. from time to tlme.-Kenneth MOra'lln.
clllarity the circlllllstllnces IllUhlr which he eame to Ire·
PECKS MILL, W. VA.-Dear Brothel' Sommer:-The article,
land; bllt Ill' hllK 1I0t II word to Kay about I eithcr HOlllll Pqe
15 of The Macedonlan CaU for Februal')' Is real and I wIIh
or the Popt'-an mnillHion whi"ch would be !limply incon. to relate you an experience with a clprette .Ia.,. (a _ ) ,
ceivable if Ale 1111(1 bl'l'n lin emillHllry of the Pontift'. All I wal preaching In her community; .he made the nod _.
cOlltemporllry documents are eClually !lilent on this pre· f...lon and I baptlled her; ahe then wellfhlnt: only 10'1 (IOUIIa.
One doctor had ordered hn sent to a aanltarlum. Wheft UotIler
tendl.>d Homillh millHion ... Many letten of I,eo I, who was doctor came In the community and told her it abe ...... quit
Pope from 440-461, are still in exiatenee, but .not one of c~arettea and take treatment trom him .he would . - w.n
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as It waa claarettes kllll~ ber-tbls sister did tbls and Is now
livlnlr after about 8 years and fine looklnlr, wel&'bs around 148
pounds. Sbe never smoked any more, Now if sbe could quit,
wby can't others do IIkewl.. , I also used to be a bad smoker
and quit more tban 20 years ago. I am glad I was able by
God's belp to lay It down.-Melvln Wblte.
BLOOMFIELD, IND.-I wisb to report tbat Brother Winford
Lee has accepted tbe ovel'lllrht of tbe congregation at Bloomfield. We are making some progress. We now have a "planned
prolrram" and It's worklnlr fine, The speakers this month have
Included Brotber A. E. McClaflin, Brotber Leroy Inman, and
myself. Attendance Is Improving, evening crowds almost as
large as morn!n&, attendance.-Ellis Crum II,
ALTON, ILL.-Dear Bl'other Sommer:-I am writlnll' In
regards to one of the brethren, whom I think should be commended and to give thanks unto God fOl' one in the Faith that
has been sucb a great help to tbe men, that have served In
the armed forces of World War II. Being the wife of one of
these men, wbo bas served, I can really appreciate men like
Arthur Freeman and bls little paper the "Service Tie," that
has helped and encouraged so many of the boys that have
bcen so far away fl'Om bome, while serving In the armed forces.
Could you find spaCe In the "Call" for a "thanks" to Art and
his eflorts' We have just received the final iuue of the
"Service Tie" and we will always remember the enjoyment and
help it has brought to my husband and countless other men
at home and abroad that it has reached in Its short span of
time,-You1'8 in Christ, Mrs, Dellamay Whyte.
COALINGA, CALIF.-Deal' Brother:-For all that I am
a hundred pcI' cent for your al'tiele of "Jimmie Fidler in Hollywood" In leaflet form, I was rather amused at a student of
the Bible, using the tel'm "Movie-goinjC Christians," When
one who has been a Chl'isllan allows the wllys of the world
to win them ovel', they natul'lIlly lose their SlIvior, lind they
who l08e their SavioI' are no 10nJl'er Christillns, That being the
case, as I see it, makes it impossible to be a movie.goln&,
Christian. This is not intended liS SlilOClism 01' criticism but just
I\S it stl'uck me as I relld it,
You are certainly rlltht whcn you say profetllled Chl'istlans
should be ashanwd to lend their influence to that which Icads
to the demorallain&, of one's morals. Morcover, 1111 profeued
Chl'istian parents who endorse and "onsent to their childl'en
Jl'oing to the shows and dances, should not only be ashamed
but Iiide their heads In shamf'. I have heard professed Christians
argue and usc as II flimsy excuse, "If I dbject to my chl1t1
Il'oinlr to tho.se places. they will slip behind my bllek and go."
This may be true in some l'aaes, but thllt being t1'ue, docs not
alter the fact yoU have done your duty in teaching the child
lIJl'ainst such pillces, If the~' do so behind your back. they do
so knowing it is wl'OnjC. In the dllY of judjCment you will not
see God's aecusinjC finger pointed-'lIt you fOl' endol'sing your
child's wrong doinJl" Should you endorse movie and dance
hall goinll' the child SlIyS, "My pal'ents see no hum In me
ll'Oing." so who then is to bill me , Can anyone find any where
in the Bible where it admonishes any palocnt to bring up their
child In the nurture and admiration. of the movies and dance
halls' The time Is at last right in our door, when not only
Chl'lstians but all cl"an moral parents lind those who arc not
parents, shOUld jCive the question II deep lind 10jCicai concern,
Some may arrue that there Is lIO..e ,ood in the movies. Surely,
there Is IOlIIe good In sOllie movies, no one will deny that but
did anyone ever fall to find _ e -.ood in every trap ho le of
the devil' If a good many of us today were as slick and aood
II salesman as the devil, II Itl'\lat number of us would be ronlnjC
in wealth, As one wl1P is trying earnestly to be II Christian
mother of an adorabtO thirte\'ll and fifteen yeal' old dllughter, I
say _clown and forever blot out of exlatence the lIIovlC'lI. dance
hlilla and all sucb devil trap holes,-XXX.
CEDAR R~PIDS lOW A,-A four-weeks meeting. conducted
by Brother Harold Shasteen CIOSl',1 March 18th, Visible 1'l'8ult8
were'a fine cour.le (man and wife) hUlltiaed, BI'Other Shll8teen
did not fail fo ,ecillre the whole ~o\lnci of God. he dill hi8 work
nnd did it well. , , , Brother Don Shllstecn dl,VR fine job lelldIng the sonc service and was well liked by Ill! who c,me, to
know him, He will lonll' be rmnelnberl'd with thl8 eongl'8ll'atlon
as a very. .tlfte young man, The last Lord's day of the meetln&,
was devo~ to an all.day meetlnlr whlcb was attended by three
car loads from Dea Molnea. In the afternoon meeting there
were seven very interestlnJl' speechs by local Rnd vlsltlnJl'
bretbren. We wish to extend our sincere thanks to the Dea
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Moines Brethren for their flnanclai support which made the
meeting poaalble. . , . Brother Adam Dicken of I1yaart, Iowa,
and a member of tbe Cedar Raplda conlrl'e,atlon paaaed awa, at
his home March 8th. His funeral waa held at the Cedar Raplda
meeting house Marcb 11th; the funeral services waa conducted
by ~rother Harold Shasteen; alnlrln, wa. by Brothers Harold.
Don; and Slater Bonnie Shaateen. The body was laid to rest In
the Dunkard Cemetery near Cedar Rapida.-Fred Pryor.
MEXICO, MO,-We wel'e Joyful on LO,rd's day. March 24, to
hear Donald GI'oce. 12 year old son of Brother and Sister D, C.
Gl'oce of this congregation, make the great confession, Brother
Roy Whanger baptiaed him that afternoon. Though Donald i8
young, he will be of much help to the work here, He has aiI'eady received enough speclill training and instruction tOo step
l'lght into the p,ublic work. All members are Ifradually taking
more responsibIlity in the work. Our house to house calla in
the "census territory" are now occupying every possible attention, People have been reading the tracts and articlea In
the paper, We arc doing cood, but ·al'e trying to be patient
for the fruita of our labors, Any desiring a move. pleue consider
Mexico and wl'ite me, A new packing plant under construction
and other opportunities for employment,-Arthul' Jo'reeman. Box
282.
HAMMOND. ILL,-This da~' received the March issue of
The Macedonian Call and jU8t flniahed reading the entire paper.
You have. put out thousands· of fine numbers of this valuable
Ilaper but not mllny thllt will aurptl'ss this March i88ue for food
for both 8aint lind sinnel', I Several have sent for extraa, We
have 200 left,-Pub,1 I I~'k• too. the WllY you al'e handling
Mr, Maiel' and much plellae with the way you stopped Jimmie
Lovell, , , , I think this 1\ ch number wlll be a Il'ood number
for ua to hand out durinjC our first annual mission m,letlnll'. so
I am sending to you one dollar for as many copies as tha",
will buy so we lIIay have them to hnl)d out durihg our
mi8slon meetinjC which bejCin" tonight in Lovington, Ill.. with
Bl'othel' Shasteen as the preacher, , . , 'We believe in develop·
ing work and have becn doing much of it hcre at Hammond
until in the last five or six years have developed a number of
teachers-public teacher8-whlch were not such teac;hers before..
Most every young mall we have takes lIome kind of public
PliTt now which speaks. we think, for il bl'lght future fOI' the
Church here, We also bl·lieve in Jl'oing Into the world, or to
the world and trylnJl' to Jl'ive them the Gospel i too many con·
Kl'eglltions are satisfied to have soine preachlnlf At home. meet
I'very Lord~s day fOl' w0l'8hil1 and then think tfiey are doll\lf
wonders for the Lord, but the Lord said lto into all the world.
and we believe we should take the GOlIpel to those who wlll
not ,'ome to us and hear it, ao we (8 congrell:atlons) have
decid",t to try establishinJl' at least one new congregation cacll
,yell' and thl'n stay with it until talent has been developed
, sufficient to elllible them to stand alone, We wlll continue our
developinll' wOl'k lit home. too, Send the number of M,rch
numbers the one dollar will pay for to me here at Hammond,
, -W, G, Roberts.
. CANADA.-Inclosed you will find money order for tbe tracts
"Can We Be Saved by Faith Alone'" These tracts have been
dl~tributed and I can say that I am sure U\a.t they lire very
lIIuch to the point, and came In very handy. as I wai talkinlf
hope to' send 'for more
to sOllie of DI', Maler's followers,
trncts in the ~uture,-;Robt, H, r.Uea, (The reader wlll find tile
li8tenefll to thqae radiO ap?kers alm08t everywhere, Wily not
tllik to friends sr acquail\!ancea about their programs. lind then
hallli thelll one
tra$:UI-tln "Can We Be Saved by Faith Alone'"
We must fllI(L s nle WilY to broach the subject of religion to
thc people,-F.ditor,)
BROOKPORT. ILL.-Our one-week meetlnlf (i'om Marcb :lrd
throuKh the 10th with the church lit Yale, m" !(as one of the
most enjoyable I have cO!lducted, Tlte cburch the'" ha~ assumed
new life under the capable leadership of Broth..r Cunnln,ham.
and durinJl' the meetlnlf four were baptlll'd. two reato.....l•.and
on,. plll,'ed membership, At,~lIdanee waR l,he hhrbetlt It had been
in about 12 years. reaching" a ~k of 172 the eloalll' nl,bt, alld
the Lord's Days cOntributiona _re the lar...t In the hlatory
of the church, We conducted ~. 8tud)' of the Philipplan lettc"
from 2:00 ulltil :l :30 each aft~ooll and II:reatly a~prcclated
the Intl'I'est shown, I IlllIn to 'retlll'n for two. week. work III
Apl'lI, I am now e'nlflllft'll ill II meetlnll: with my 'home eonIfrelCfttlon, 0111' meetlna. ilI'pn March 24 and will continue
throulfh April. Intel'Clst alld attendance have been encouralfinc
thus far, We pray that the Lord will continue to b_ HI.
work In this community and all otber plle..,-Rlehanl Kerr.
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A PRAYER FOR COURAGE
God make m. bra". for IIf.,
\
Oh, bra",r than thl.1
Lei m. .tralehten aft.r ]laIn
A. a trM .tri~hten.,after raIn,
Shlnlq and 10".ly a..ln.
God make m. brave for IIf.,
Much braver than thl.t
A. the blown era.. IIIta I.t m. rl••
From .orrow with qul.t
Knowlnc Thy way I. wi... God make me brave-Life brines
Such bllndlne thlqa,
H.lp m. to k.p my .Icht,
\
H.lp m. to •• ar~ht
That out of the darll, com. IICht.
-GraCi Noll Crow.U.
'SHOTTS and"HOKE-I recently .poke at the burial of
Amoa Shott., a d..con In the church at Blain. Avenue, Indianapoll.. He wa. a good man, dolnc the be.t he could, I believe.
A laree crowd ..tliered to pay their respecta. . .. Alao I .poke
at the funeral of Edpr Hoke, an elder of the Liberty Church,
n.r Sulll"an, Ill. Perhaps 'flI people could not be ...ted. I
ha. . .pent many day. In the home of Brother and Slater Hoke,
whll. worklnc at Liberty, and appreciated It. Brother Hoke
and I spent many hours talking of thlnes pertaining to the
KltlCdom.
THE PUBLISHER recently spoke twice at the church In
Sullivan, Ill., to Intercetlne audiences. Glad to .ee their growt.h.
The publl.her has held two tent meatlqa there. the lrat time,
before there was a church; and the .econd time, while they
were meetlq In a hall. Brother Bert Cain Is a bishop th.re,
and Is doing a good wOI'k In developing the talent of the
brethren, they say. Good! Keep it up. Let's have the same
everywh.re.... Brother Harold Shasteen wal holding a ml..lon
meetlnc In Lo"lneton, and I cot to ',ee him a few mlnutel.
R.porta are that outalde att.ridanee Is v.ry ROOd, under the
elrcumltances. Hammond, Sullivan, and other illinois churches
are lponsorlnc that work. . . . By the' time thll reaches our
readers we shall be on another trip of Bible t..chlng amonc
churchetl. . . . Also I recently visited Brother Tumer's meetInc at Lebanon, Ind. It Is a hard field, but there are lome
Interested disciples there. A retlred·farmer's town Is al hard
to work u a colle.. town. Peul did not ..t very far at Athenl.
TRACTS FOR SAINT AND SINNER---The new tract on
"FLEE FORNICATION" Is 'ju.t oft the prul, printed on blue
paper with cut which attracta. Th. rise In_prlcel neeeaeitatu
el"lne thele to you for &0 for 11.00•••• W. Itlll have thea.
tracta: Can W. Be Saved by 'alth Alone - Make the Bom.
Front Stronc (a bookmark In co"'ra)-When Then '-Mr. World
and Mra. Churchm.mber (a poem)-Nuneta of Gold-All these
tracta are 100 for 11.&0, or '70 for 11.00. Let'l
.verywh.re
preachlq the Word, then hand th.m a tract an tell th.m to
look up the Sez:lpturel.
BUSY
Buay, bUlY, too busy to pray,
BUlY with dutlel, carce of the day;
BUlY from mom Inc way Into the night,
Too bUllY to pray or ev.n live richt.
Buay In duties to make money faIt,
BUllY in planning for life to the lut,
BUlY in seekln. the worlll's plealurel, too,
BUllY, yet Idle, IYthey only knew.
BUIY with plealures, too bu.y to see
trow others are living or a comfort to be;
Too bUly In lIelf to lea other'l care,
Too bUly to lIcatter love's .unlhlne there.
Ah! bUllY the IIvell that are running a race,
Too bUlly to Ilack.n th.lr madd.nlnr pace;
BUlY, with pleal.re, but no time for God.: H'
But th.y will Itop long enough to be paac:ea
'neath the lod.-8elected.
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,/ WHAT A SOLDIER FOUND
The moat dlatre..ln. dlaeo:nry to m. In the Army, was
the fact that mOlt Am.rlean boJa are deep In abl. I . . .'t
rea1lIed jut bow tar ~0wahIl1
aatlaa. had 10M uW' I

til,

~

was Inducted IJlto the Army. H.re In the Statu, I wu III an

Overaeaa R.placem.nt Depot for the Air Force for n.rly
two and one-half yeua. I watched many thouaanda of m.n
CO through our' camp and wu truly utonllhed at the way
they be~ved. A lurprilincly larea per, c.nt, It .eemed to
me, w.re a. deep ,In lin u It'l poulble to be. Fomlcatlon,
adult•.,)', It..lIne, Iwearine, .tc. were the ..n.ral ruI.. Many
had their nam. IIl1ted on church rol. but.Jlroved by th.lr worka
th.y weren't Chriltiana. CHRIST said FEW would be sa"ed.
I wu particularly bitter In the Army In 'my hatred of liquor
and the clprette. Both cause the loal of untold thouaandl of
m.n. Th. boYI w.re limply flooded with both Items ov.ra....
lnatead of thlnp we needed ov.r th.re, the)' broucht beer and
Cl~arettel.
HOW AMERICA CAN EXPECT THE CONTINUED BLESSINGS OF GOD AND BE IN THE LIQUOR
AND DOPE BUSINESS IS BEYOND ME! Th. future outlook
for the world loob bad In thll relpect. Our natlon Is colnc
down unl.l the, peo{lle repant. Greed, lUlt, and _pleuuremadn... have crlpped our natlon.-V.teran John M. Wella,
member at Des Moln., Iowa.

If Your Bible Could Talk
Would I\ "port u l'oUo. .,
January I5--Been resting quietly for a week. The flrat
few nights IIftcr thc year ,began-my owner read me regu·
larl~', but he has forgotten me, I guess.
February 2-Clean-up. I 'as dusted, with other thinp,
and put back in my place
February 7-0wner used me for a short time,1ooked .,
up a few refe,rences. I went to Sunday s~hool.
r
. April 2-Busy day. Owner led a devotional meeting
and had to look up reference.s. He had an awful time
finding me, though I was right here in my place all.the
time,
May 5--In grandma's lap. She ill here on a visit. She
let a' teard,r6p fall on Coloss.ians 2 :5-7.
Junc 4--=-Had a couple of four-leaf clovers placed be0
tween my leaves today.
July I-Packed in a trllnk with ct-othes and other
thin!fll. Oft on I!t vacation I guess.
July I5--Home again and in myoid place. Quite a
jo~ney, though I don't see why I went.
September I(}-Clean-up. Dusted and set right again..
December 3I-Tomorrow I expect each member of the
fa'mily, blind·folded in turn, will open me at random and
plaee a finger on the page to find a verse motto for the
year. Suppolle a finger ,resta on John 15 :89' '
-Thomas( G. Hepner, Chs lain, in
Bibl Society' Record.
I WAS LUCKY ENOUGH lui aU"mm.r to- be &'\".n a cop; of
the lret M. C. th$YOUeverrillit out. I was Claer to ..t' on. tor
that lentlmental
OII)1ut mOllt .Ipeclally beeause It wal an
exhortation for ~o
..Ion work. A penon can go Nht bIlck
throUCh the Ill.. Of the M. C. Iince Ita lnelplenq and bow tllat. _
the cr.velopment and Intenllve work for willch we _ ....
have been contended for many yeare. I'm .,.~ that 'fOil
have h.lped much In Ihowln~ili the way.-Harold ....'"n.
PLANNING TO STIR THlm CHURCHES.-The Baptlata In
Am.riea see the need of a,rouilnr local church•• h._ we _
thll In a lecular paper: "A r,aerlee of Chriltlan' LIte c....tralnlq confereneee wlll be htld In Indiana u part of a aatloa·
wide prorrem lponeored by the Northem Baptllt CoDveatioa.
Baptllt churches wlll send del...tel to th_ tralnlq WDtveneee to prepare u-..
a local ••reIl IutU.te te
..
tIIelr ewa ell
a weel! e.er a II. w. . .•
IJI " .
UlU]' and February, INe."
•
W.lI, every church of C~rilt needl Itlrrlq, too, IIOW and thea.
Why not make arrane-menta with eom.preacher to __ UId
TEACH THE BIBLE EVERY NIGHT FOR A WU:t.=t
.very three monthl' Thll will elve a ieel Scripta,.
t
which may h.lp lIIaJIy Chriltlana to \ltht the baW. of·lIh.-

'or

